
; A toiivcjiitnn or Chribtiaiiizrd Jews
is to be held in New Yoikcitjin May AGRICULTURAL. NOTICE

Coffkk Laguira 11 a 12 c: Rio
II a Hi.

Guano. Peruvian $48.

Rank Notice.
IJOOKS for subscription to die Capital Stork

of die Hank of Wilmington are now open at
Trolintrer's Hotel in Gtahnm. and will remain

paper stamps passed by a large majo-

rity. ; . .; :..
Parliament has agreed to Sardinia's

request for aloan ol 2,000,000 ster-
ling, one million to be immediately ad-

vanced from the public treasury, and
the other inillionjt year hence if ne-

cessary. ;. "'.: ,

The Madrid conesnondent f ilm

LOST,COME time in December lust, four Notes of
band given by James H. Christie to the sub-

scriber, as follows ! one for Twenty Dollars, tear-
ing date in lheFall of 1850 ; one for One Hun.
drcd Dollars, bearing date in the Spring of 1851 ;
one for Sixty Three Dollar and Twenly-thrc- s

Centa, alao dated in Ihe Spring of 1851: ani

i obituary.
Died, in Fensaeola, Fl. on the 31t ult. of apo.

plexy, Mr. Nan, H. Hoiitox, formerly of Hills
borough, North Carolina, but recently of Mo- -

bile, Ala, His death was sudden and unex-
pected.

"

Apparently in the enjoyment of ordi-

nary health, he had, after partaking breakfast,
seated himself to peruse a newspaper received
that morning, when he suddenly, fell from his
chair, and when raised from the floor complain- -

i oi a darling ana violent pain in his forehead.
The best medical aid and all the anxious cf
forts of friend, and affectionate relative.

incessantly exercised untd he expired, which ;

occurred in about three hours from the attack. I fronting north and south. There is a well of ex-H- e

was about 68 year, of age. Ho was a gen- - i ce,len' waler " ihe lot, with good pump in it,

A r a meeting of the Agricultural Society of- Alamance county, it was determined to
nntil A I' air for this County some lime during
the month of Oetober next, and to Ihntcnd there
will he a meeting of the Society in Graham, on
the first Saturday in May next, to make the ne
cessary preparations. AH the citizens of the
county are respectfully solicited to attend.

There will be an address on the occasion by
Giles Mebane, esq., and other. '

GASTON D. COBB, Sec'y.
March, 1855. , . , , . 79

Funds Needed.
fpHE selection of a Fair Ground for th Or- -

aogo County Agricultural tSocictv havinir
oeen maue, anu me purctiase directed, all those
members of the Society who have subscribed to
the fund for fitting it up. aro requested lo rav
their several subscriptions at their earliest con
venience, either lo tb Treasurer, Mr. James C
1 urrenline, or to the Secretary, Mr. Edwin A
Henrtu

As many of the members have not paid their
second annual contribation of on dollar each,
(duo in August last,) and some have neglected
to pay the first, it ie hoped that they will also
promptly make payment. The money is needed
lor me successful operation of the Society.

By order of the Executive Committee.
March 30th. 1855. 81

THE RAIL ROAD
Haa at length reached Hillsborough, making quite

s atir in our usually uuiet village. .

WHE subscribers, availing themselves nf this
"- greut State work, are enabled thus early af-

ter their purchase to offer to Iheircustomeraaud
the public a New and Complete Slock of.

Dry Good3 and Groceries.
Among them may be found-Pr- ints,

ol all grades,
Lawns and Jaconets,
Herages and Summer DeLaincs,
Chalfis and Tissues,
Checked and Striped Silks,
New and Pretty Styles of Bonnet

Ribands,
Straw, Chip, Silk and Neapolitan

Bonnets,
Misses' Flats, various kinds.
Silk and Lace Mantillas,
Table and Piano Covers,
Black Silk Shawls.
New Styles of Embroidery Patterns,
iMtibroiileries ol all kinds.

J. C. TURRENTINE & SON.
April 10. 82

Groceries.
rMIE suhscribeis have on hand s lot of nice- -

ly cured Sides, Canvassed and Sugar-cu- r
ed Hams, Mackerel snd Cheese.

J. C. TURRENTINE & SON. al

April 10. 82

W. P. Moore, John A. Stanly, J. V. Jones
to

MOORE, STANLY & CO., of
COEIZIISSION MERCHANTS,

TOXEniJODIJ, IT. C.
fJJIVE personal attention lo Ihe sale or

mem of Country Produce, and Jill
Orderi promptly, when accompanied by a re
mittance oi satisfactory reference.

REl-E- TO
O. G. Parsley, Pret't Commercial Bank, Wil-

mington.
E. P. HaU. Prea't Br. Bank of the Slate,
Charles Skiver, Prea't Merchants' Bank of New-twi-

March 9th, 185S. 731.

J. &. D. MacRae & Co.,
COMMISSION & FLOUR MERCHANTS,

WILEUTJGTOrj, 17. C.
r IBEKAL advances made on consignment

- of Flour, and prompt attention given to fil-

ling Older for Groceries, Ac.
March, 1853. 78 lVDd

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
Commission & Forwarding Eerchant, in

WILMINGTON, N. C,
Will give his personal attention to business en-

trusted lo his care, and shipper may rely
on having prompt returns.

Liberal advances made on consignments of all of
kinda of Country Produce for sale in this mar-

ket, or fr shipment to other pints.
Coniignments of Flour solicited.
March, 18S3. 79tf

NEW DRUG STORE
IN CHAPEL HILL,

1MIE undesigned respectfully inform the
thai be tu purchased the stock of

Drugs, Fancy Articles, &c.
of Dr. J. 8. Lucas, and having replenished his
stock by recent purchases at the North, is now
ready lo fill order, cither by wboksale or re- -

u"' R. K. SAUNDERS.
Piescriptiitns carefully conipoundtd at all

nouts oi tne day or nigtik .

Aprils. 81

Reduction of the Rates of Trans-
portation

Oa the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad

VNEW AND GREATLY REDUCED
of charges on friight goes into

operation on this Road y.

The msiimum chaige on light gooils will be
33 cent per 100 pounds Flour per bbl. 35
cents; l.ime per bU 40 cents; Molisse r

hhd. f 4 &0 ; Salt per ssrk 30 cent. Between
Raleigh and Gnatoo Ihe rate are lees, for which
reference i made to the printed tarilt UimmI
and produce ere lransbiped and forwarded at
Raleigh fret tf all trptnte to the owner end vt
the Klt ritk of tht liailroad Cnmponirt. They
are not unloaded between Raleigh and Norfolk,
and at Ihe latter pi ice and Povtemnuth the K ill
Road Company allow the tire of Ms cotnmodi'
on wharve and warehouse fret ol all tltarnt
jor wnnrjtigr, annaqe ana Harare.

1 his line being ill) mile shorter la Norfolk,
and 41 mile nlmrier lo Petersburg, without
anv bresking of bulk between Rakiah and these
points, It must continue lo be Ibe horlel and
tmtrpediiiiu rout North f.r both 'Smcu--
gers ami Irvighl.

omre K A H. R. R. L'a.
March 19, 18.15. $ HO 1m

!

T. C. & a C. W0KTH,
Commission & Forwarding Herchants,

muiwa's BciiDiNn, watkr strkct,
Wilmington, .. .

Qrf V,a Advance mad on Consignments.

one, written with a pencil, for One Hundred aiA
Thirteen Dollars, bearing date, a well aa sl.a
can recollect, of February, 1852. All persons
are hereby forewarned noi to Hade tor any of tha
above notes, and the maker not to pay Ihem to
any person but her.

TEMPERANCE SMITH.
April 9th, 1855. 68-- 3w

JUST OPENED,
rNE Chest of Superior Green Tea." For sale by

JAMES WEBB.
April 10.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
ORANGE COUNTY.

Court nf Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
February Term, 1855.

Thomas Robinson re. 8. D. SchoolCeld.
Thomas Robeson vs. Same,
Burruss &. Brother c. Same.

Same vt. Same.

Same m. Same.

Same tu. Same.
Jutlicet' Execution, levied on Lot of Land in

I,,:, J7.VA.J, 1 I. f. .1 . .

of taid town at Lott A'o. 33. 34, 160, con-

taining three acret, mart or leu , and laet
four on part of Lot Ao. ti in plat of taid
town.

McLean & Hanner rs. 8, D. SchoolCdd.
Same vs. Same.
Same tu. Samo.

Eli Smith te. Same,
Same tu. Same
Same tu. Same.
Same vs. Same.

Henry Richards m. Same. .

Same tu. Same.
William Donnell tu. Same.

Same tu. Same.
Jutlicet' Exceutioni, levied on Lott of Land in

the town of IlUhboroueh, known in the nit
F 1 1- .- i r . nA . ... ' .

vj nit wwn ue uMt nut. 33 y 4, contain-
ing two acret, more or kit, and bounded twrl 4
by Tryon tlreet, tout by Wm. Honpcr, touli
by Turrentine and Lynch, and east by el

and othert.
IT apearing to the satisfaction of the Court.

that 8. D. Sthooliield, the defendant in ail
the above cases, returnable lo this Court, hath
absconded from Orange county, and his place of
residence is unknown : It is therefore ordered
that publication be made iu ihe HilkborougU
Recoider for sii weeks, for aaid Schoolucld tn
appear at the next term of said Court, to bo held

the court house in Hillsborough, on Ihe luurtj
Monday of May nest, and ahow cause why exe-
cution shall not issue in each of the above cast

sell the lands levied on.
Witness, George Law,, Clerk of onr nnid

Court, at office in Hillsborouch. the 4th Moml nr
February, A. D. 1855.

GEORGE LAWS, cert.
April 9. Pr. adv. S 1:50 in each ease. 82-

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
ORANGE COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
Februarj Term, 1855.

Joshua B. Lippincott tu. 8. D. ScbooUield.

Emsley Donnell tu. Same.
Harris Hale & Co, w. Same.
Harrison Smith n. 8ame.
Ha) a &. Zell ri. Same.
Turner & Jones r. 8arne.

Original Attachment, levied on Land and
i'ertonal Vroptrty.

IT appearing to the aatitfaclion of Ihe Court,
that 8. D. SchooUWId, Ihe defendant ia l!w

above cases, returnable to thi leim of the Court,
has absconded from Orange county : It ia enter-
ed that publication be mad in lb HilWorot.:i
Recorder for six weeks, for said Scbonlfield lo
ppcr at the next term of said Court, on th i

fourth Monday of May next, at th court ho;:.?
Hillsborough, and plead, anawer or demur, at

judgment will he entered again! him by default,
anajutigmem or conuemnauon be entered again:the propeity levied on.

Witness, George Laws, Clerk of our nil
Court, at office in Hillsborough, the 4lh Momhr

February, A.' D. 1855.
GEORGE LAWS, c.cc.

April 0. Pr. adv. 1:60 in each ease. 63

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

ORANGE COI NTV.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
February Term, 1855.

Garlick.Gwathmcy &. Hodges,
'VS.

Samuel D. 8cholliiId.
Execution itled on Land.

IT aipeatina to the esti.fciction of the Cotrf,
that a lusiice' execution in favor of the

ptsintih (gainst Ihe defend nt was levied on a
tract of land in said county, it being known t
Lot iv o. 11,0 in the plat of ibe town of HilUbo-rouiii-i.

Containing one scte more or Icm, and
adjoining the lot of Josiah Turner, mnU klwrd
M. done and others, and returned lo Ibis Coi n;
and that aaid Samuel 1). Schoolnrld bad there-
tofore absconded so that notice ol an application
lor an enter ol sale could not be peisonallv s.r.
ved upon him; it is threfoie, en avnivn, ordried
by tb Court, tbsl publication be snade for sit
ucressiv weeks in Ihe Hillsborough Recoidtr,

notifying ihe eaid Schoolfield of the proceed,
inira, and that application will be made at the
next term of this Court, for an eider to sell lie
aaid kit of land.

Witness, George Law, Clerk of ovjr said
Court, el office in Hillsborough, the 4th Mon-

day in Febinsrv, A. I. lnflS.
GEORGE LAWS, c.cc.

April 9. Prkkailv. fS:62) 8?

STATE OF NOUTII CA IJOLIN A ,
ALANCB CilfNTV.

In KtjuityTo Maj Court, I8S5.
Joel Boon r. (isrrim am) others.

Original flM,
IN thi esse, It having been mJ le airraccording lo law. that the oVlcndanls, ,
Holt, snd ihe heirs at hw of George H,dt, J. . '.,
are not inhabitant of Ihi Htaie, piiMieaii. a
lherrr made tor six weeks in Ihe llillahor. : i

nrtviusr, aa nir aiii oeiemisni lo ai peur
the next term of the Court of Equity Im A;.

next, a corresponuem vi the Koches
ter Advertiser says that a prominent
mailer to o orougtii before Die Con-

vention, ia the consideration of the re-

turn of the Jewish people to Palestine,
fend to take measures to
with the Jews in England (who have al-

ready moved in the matter) and other
parts of the Eastern world.

1 The news of the death of the Empe-
ror Paul, in 1810, was twenty une duys
in getting (o liiuiiloli. Altai of the late
Emperor Nicholas, four hours and i

quarter. , . .

- A gentleman from Chulalioma, Missis

inpi, says (hat there was " a shower of
brimstone" in iht vicinity during a late
rain, about two weeks since. Particles
of brimstone (he say) were scraped from
the ground the day after the rain by ipoou
full ; and by tasting and burning were

tully decided to be brimstone, and nothing
else I ' Urimstone is said, also, lo have
fallen tluouglioul De Soto and Msrsball
ron n tics, Mississippi, during the same
rain. ...
Tits Original Mormons werb not

PoLVOAMisrs Hill Suiitliua brother of
Joe, the prophet, writes to the spring-fiel- d

Journal that the " system ol polv-gam- y

got up by Young, ami other evils
which grow outof itare a libel and slan-

der upon the character of the prophet,
whose bones now lie mouldering in a
martyr's grave and were Joseph Smith
to come lorth from his lowly bed, and
view the condition of things iu Salt
take country, he would spurn from
his presence Brighatn Young, and de-

nounce hi loathsome and damnable
doctiines.

The English papers state that a cler-

gyman in England is now suffering the
severe penalty of twelve months im-

prisonment, for marrying a couple at
half-pa-st six in the morning, when ec-

clesiastical law forbid that such a cer-

emony shall lake place before S A. M.

FROM EUROPE.
"; New York, April 11.

The Steamship Washington, from
I (a v re v ia Sou tha in ptoti , w i t It Liverpool
dates to Wednesday, the 2Nth ult., ar
rived here this evening. Her advices
are four days later than those received
per steamer ILtltic.

The proceedings of the Vienna Con-
ference appear to be unsatisfactory.
The allies do nut insist on the destruc-
tion of Sebastopol, but propose other
conditions disagreeable tu Russia.

It was understood that the Confer ' i
ence had areed upon the first two
points, and that the critical third point j

n which the question of peace or war
turns, was under consideration, and
would occupt several dart. Another!
stlaWSffuaf ah m alt M II t, Saa.af ftaw mmvximuii . t n vnicviNlv mm to
the result i idle.'

Hernia, .1orfA 9ft h. Evening. Tlie
state of the political horiion has again
become cloomr, and the conference of i

the day previous cm the third point was ,

I

any tin n 5 but satislactory, the condi-
tions required bj Knasia being ter
disagreeable.

raox SCBASTOPOL.
Odessa advice of the 24th ultimo

state that the Ruians, in spite of re
prated attacks, maintained their posi-
tion on Mount cpoune, whence their
guns play on the Fienih lines.

The weather continued fine, and the
health of the troops waa improving. The
advanced batteries of the British were
making considerable progress.

According to infoimatiun received
from deserters, the Emperor's death
had not been promulgated in Scbalo

ol.
Omar Pasha arrived at the allied

camp on the Hth, ami on the !3th the
Russians opened fire from the heights
of Balaklava, but the KnglUh, assiated
by General Kuv, routed them.

"On the irth, the Rusiana attacked
the whole line of the allies, but were
driven back with great loss.

The alliance between Sardinia and
the I'orte was signed on the 15th ult.

I'rinre (aortschakofl arrived at
on the 20th ult.

On the 14th the Turkish cavalry at
Kupatoria made a sortie, but were re
uled.
On the If th three battalions of Zou-

aves attacked the new Russian redoubts
Sebastopol, but were driven back

with great loss.
On the night of the 15th the French

troops carried the line of ambuscades
occupied by the Russian sharpshooters,
and at the same time the Russians made
a sortie, but thej were repulsed.

Preparations continued to be made a
at Constantinople to receive Napoleon.
In Ihe meantime he and the hinprcs
will visit Queen Victoria on the IGih
nf April.

In the House of Common, Mr. Phi
ita moved an address to the Quern,
praying that in the peace negotiations
exertion lie made lor the reconstruc-
tion of Poland. After a debate, in

hich Lord Palmetston opposed the
notion on the ground of creating fur-

ther difli cutties, it was withdrawn.
lit the Home of Common the se-

cond rcadingefthe bill toabuliji tiews- -

open for
.

sixty days from
.. the 2d day of April.

1 il i!unuer mo direction OI

PLEASANT A. HOLT,? ,
II. C.TltOLINGER, $ '

Graham, April 16, 1855. 83

Valuable Residence for Sale.
mrL By virtue of a Deed of

fl 1 1 rUHt' exeutel ' n by Samuel
JKI I IjJS D- - Sehoolfield for certain purpoa-sWTiw&- il

es therein mentioned, I offer for
sale the House and Lot in the town of Hillsbo--

' rougli, lately occupied by said SchoolfieM. The
Ho.n".e ta en,ire,y new and plearanlly situated,

ZZZZXSbroad passages, and easy aoccsa to the

mouse, are new. It would afford a delightful
. """ner resilience

Terms made known on innlicalion to the anh.
M

acrioei.
' J. A. TURRENTINE, Trustee

miUDorougb, April 16, 1855. 83tf
The Raleigh 8tar, Fayettevill Observer,

nu i umington Herald will each give Ihe above
three insertions, and forward a paper containing

Hu me account.

HATS!
FIXE

Mole-ski- n HATS, for Gentlemen, from
celebrated establishment. Also,Fine Black Leghorn Hats, light and neat, for

Summer; and a variety of other Straw Hats, for
viviiiicnien and soya.

JAMES WEBB.
April 16. - 83

CROCKERY!
A N assortment of Crockerv. both low

and fine, including White Granite Dinner
ocie, Mono and Saucers, Tureens, Ac.

JAMES WEBB.
April 16. e3

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

ALAMANCE COUNTV.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
March Term, 1855.

Abraham B. Tarpley, Adminiattator of James
Dauielly, deceased,'' ' t

John Danielly, Jesse Danielly, Nancy Danielly,
Nehemiab Danielly, William Danielly, Wil- -
ains Ji.m ami wire Jane, Alfred James end
wife Pracilla. Thomas. Jsmes, Jesse. John,
Wilham 8. and Emily Truiu, Artclia Daniel-
ly, Caroline, Eliiabelh, Mary, William and
Thomas Dauielly.

Pelilion to tell Land lo pay Deltt.
TT appearing to th satisfaction of the Court,

that John Dauielly, Nebcmiah Danielly, and
the children of bis daughter Catharine, to wit:
James, Jesse, John, William &, and Emily Tru-i- l,

are not inhabitants of this Slate : It is ordered
by tb Court, that publication be mad in the
Hillslwough Recorder dtr six weeks successive-
ly, for the said defendant to appear at the next
term of said to be bekl lor said county on
the fiist Monday after the fourth Monday in May
next, then and iher to plead, answer or demur
to aaid petition ; otherwise the same will he la-k-

pro eonmo as to them, and set for hearing
accordingly.

Witness, John Faucett. Clerk of said Court,
at office, the first Monday after th fouith Mon-
day of Februaiy, A. D. 1855.

JOHN FAUCETT, c.cc.
April 13. Pr. adv. $3:50. 63 6 w

STATEOF NORTH-CAROLIN-

ORASOE COt'NTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
February-

- Term, 1855.
John Lockhart and Bedford Vaughn, Executor

of Jame Walker, deed, and Bally Walker,r.
William Philpol and Elizabeth his wife, Itol-er- t

Hall, jr., and M.irtha hi wife, Z ichariah Ly-
on and Nancy his wile, Wiltwurn Hampton
and Tolly his wife, daughter and sona-iu-la-

of James Walker, deceased.

lttu of Devitarit rel nrtn.

I X this cae it appearing to Ihe eatiidsctinn of
th Court, that Jesse Walker, Jeremiah Wal-

ker, Thomas Walker, James It. Walker, Samu-
el Cole and Olive hi wife. John Green and

his wife, Ambrose Wbitson and Caroline
his wife, children and next of kin of James
Walker, deceased, are not inhabitants of this
Siste : Il is ordered by the Court, thai publica-
tion be mad for six weeks in the Hillsborough
Rrrnnler, nirtifjing said children and next of kin
of James Walker, deceased, to appear at the next
erm of this Court, lo lie held at the court house
n Hillsborough, on the fourth Mondsy iu May
next, and aoe proceedings.

Witness, George Law. Clerk of said Court.
at office in HilUborough, the 4th M onJay of
rciHuary, I'. l.).l.

GEORGE LAWS. ccc.
April 16. Pr. adv. $3:75. 81 6w

Bank of Wilmington, N. C.
OOK8 for anhscription to ihe Capital Stork

13 in this new Bank, to be etablihed in Wit.
minglon, in ibis Stale, will I opened in Hills-boroug-

st the stoie of J. C. Turrentine & Son,
on Monday next, the tfith instant, and remain
Often for thirty days, under the direction of Jame
C. Turrentine. Jame Webb, P. B. Ruflin and
C. M. Iau'mer, who have been appointed

A copy of the charter ran he seen ea applica-
tion to either of lb Commissioners.

April 9. 82 3w

Cotton Yarn.
f HAVE just received from th Factory a su- -

psrior lot of Cotton Yam. extra hsrd Iwiat.
JAMES ttEBU.

April 10. 83

tCS A NEW BUGGY for B.11C,

f30 ttn than Colt, Inquire at this Office.
March 80. 81 3wp

Bolting Cloths.
ANY one wanting Bolting (Mollis will please

nn me, aa t esq furnish Ihe brat kind,
of any sixe, st reasonabh rates.

JAMES WEI1R.
April IDlh, tSM. 82

New Crop Cardenas.
f7f) HHDS. Prime New Crop Cardenas

MnHiics, now landing from the
Brig P. P. Brown from Cardenas, for sale in
kH or five hhds. and upwaida, bv

J. fc J. L. H ATHAWAY & CO.
Wilminslon.N.C,?

..emanofhightoneds

.vy .u uuuicmuneu uonor. runu ana
genu in imposition, urbane and reuiied in man-
ners. Although not a member of any tempe
rance society, he waa remarkably abstemious
through life, never indulging in the use of wine
or any other stimulaut, H has left lflany
friends and relatives who deeply lament his
death, and will fondly cherish the remembrance
of his many virtues. Pimacola Democrat.

Died, at her residence, in Caswell County,
on Sunday the 8ih inst., Mrs. An E. Vaxcev,
relict of the lute Hon. BarUet Yancey.

Died, in Granville county, on the 3d instant,
Mrs. Elizabeth Ass. relict of William H. I.v.
on, Esq., (deceased) and daughter of Elijah
Hester, Esq. She leaves seven children, who
are now orphans, their father, (who was a Com
moner from that county,) having died but a short
time previous to her death.

Bank of Cape Fear.
ri OOKS of Subscription lor ihe increase of the

Capital Slock or ihe Bank of Cape Fear,
aie Dow open at the Drug Stoie of Long & Cain,
and will remain open sixty days.

O. F. LONG, Ch.ofCom.
Hillsborough, April 10,1855. 83

ARB now receiving at their Drug Store, on
111 corner Cast of the Court House, a large

and complete assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye Stuflk &c,

which tbey have selected with care, and with the
special object of having only pur and genuine
article.

They pledge themselves to sell onlv pure and
genuine Medicine, and promptly to attend lo all
orders, and at all limes.

Tbry would invito Country Physicians to ex
amine their stock, believing that they can make
it their interest to purchase their supplies neat
home.

April 16th, 1855. 83

For Sale,
I BARRELS Flaz Secd Oil,

500 lbs. U bite Lead,
50 lbs. Litharge,
Venetian Red, &c Lc.

LONG Sl CAIN.
April 16. 63

Tor Sale,
FINE Chewing Tobacco,

t?iuiin ciiun,
A lot ol cheap Sizars.

LCNG & CAIN.
April It. 63

BARGAINS!
I WILL sell the balance of my Mark of

I'riukerv ami sTIIuita War
or Tort fur Cos. The entire stock is laroiT- -
m, ami 10 lamuir wuiiing 10 rcpienuiD old seln.
or lay in new one, a rare chanc is oUcred of so
doii.g at a dargain.

I ha a number of French China Goods in
act and otherwise, together with a complete as-

sortment of Iron-ston- e and other good altogeth-
er compruing an attractive assortment at the pri-
ce I am now offering Ihem.

Meantime, having perfected other airange-men- u,

I will cloa out lb entire stock with the
good will of th buMiicM, on reasonable terms, to
any party wishing lo engage in il.

The biwineM ia profitable and constantly grow-
ing, and offers a good opening lo a business
man. ALEX. MaiKAE, Ja

Importer of China, lilsa and Earthenware,
Wilmington, N. C.

April 12, 1855. 83 lm

NEW GOODS.
I AM now receiving my Stork of TTvZI!G

& S'lTinSlSL GlD"i)2, bicb I shall
be pleased lo sliow and sell on accommodating
terms. I think any assortment of Goods will be
as cumplet a can be found in thi market, em-

bracing almost every thing t and I will endea-
vor to make my price average tu Lw a any
Wore in th place. I with lo call attention to a
few article it:ror the Zitttlitt.

Rich ChameUon Crepinete filks,
I'Uid and Striped Pmill De Soie Silks,
ClisnKliooOlscedc d Black Silks,
Vary pretty and neat Printed Jaconet, Lawn,

and Organdi Mulina,
Embroidered, Graas, and other Skirls,
Brilliants, for under Ammrt,
Rich Saab and Nerk Ribamls,
Also, Bonnet snd other Ribands,
Changeable Siiks, for Mantilla, Ac, with

Fring and other Trimmings le match,
Muslin Collar and Sleeve lo match,
Worked Band, Edgings, Ac" " '
Murk, ond Work and White Condi, iwh a

f'hallv. M.iKaiff f.uM. ttrrtA. IMrna. Mho.
.,., Gingham, &.

London Times states that the Spanish
Cabinet has been discussing a strong
note addressed to the Govern ment bv
Lord Harden, the British Minister, on
the subject of the religions, &cs and
it was a question whether the letter
should not be returned to the author.

Lord Howden got wind of this, and
threatened that if such an insult was
ottered, he would, within six hours, sus.
pond all intercourse with the Spanish
government. A satisfactory adjustment
was accordingly looked for.

The Imperial guard of France left
Paris on 1 uesday for the Crimea.

The total effective Russian armv in
the Crimea is one huudred and fit teen
thousand.

i ne position ot the allies is now
completely shut in by an enclosure of
formidable entrenchments, extending
to the heights of Balaklava. Important
events are shortly anticipated. The
condition of the troops was improving.

1 he fourth sitting of the Vienna con- -
ference is represented as having been
very stormy. At London the impres-sion appears to be that Russia will
not accede to tin conditions regarding
the black Sea. The conference will
probably split on this question.

Constantinople letters, however, in-

dulge in hopes of peace.

THREE DAYS LATER.

Halifax, April 13.

i he America arrived last night. Her
mails will doubtless reach New York
about midnight of Sitwday.

I he America advices ire lo the 31st,
just three days later than the Washing
ion.

The a flairs in the Crimea have under
one no change whatever.

Mueh attention has been concentrated
on the Vienna Conference, whirli is rep-
resented as being in great difficulty upon
ihe Third Poini, although the demands
of the allies have been much modified.

The Russian Plenipotentiary has re-
ferred the matter lo St. Petersburg!! ; and
nothing further could be done, until a re-

ply was received.
The French Minister of Foreign Affair,

has also been lo londnn lo confer with
the English Cabinet opon a momentous
question. He had a long audience with
the Queen. He will bear lo the Vienna
Con ference ihe ultimatum of the Allies on
Ihe Third Point.

(rAs SPRIM) six SUMMER me nr.
CINE, Carter' Spanish Mixture stands pre
eminent above all others. Its singularly effi.
carious ecthm oa the blood; ils strengthening

'I'fjinj quaintee ; tie tonic action on tha
LiT its teodewry lo driv all humor lo lha
surface, thereby ctensna the svslem aceordin la
Nature 'a awn
tb asm iim rxtiaoniinan i ifl.-i- .. ..a
,b ha of rures leif.ed ta by many of tb
Must respectable citizens of Richmond. Va.. and
elsewhere, must b eoaclasive evideoce that Iher

iZSJ??J?..rfit. Sea edefliuient.
April, 185 J. es-i- m

r aatLk mm m -

. 'Ml1 ,ru in.liseim w tb parent- r..-rw- , w. iw uia.-a- ,
Vjw. .VMM.. uuiiuin. rnuwr. BmriiuK iib.p miiiii.iiii

snJ nwny other diwate enumerated in th rtl
tnapeclur weekly catalogue of deaths, sr gen-
erated by indigeauoa atone. Think cf that. dy.
replies t think of il, all who sohrr from dir-dere- d

tomch',and if you are willing to be guid-
ed by advic, daniled npoa esperience, report at
ew (dim! delay a dayl to ll.fljn.l'a German
Uillera, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jacksoa, which,
as aa alterative, runliv. ami invigorant, stands
alone and unapproarbed. Uencral drput, 120
Arrh Street. W bav tried tbrae bitter, and
knw thai tbey arerellml for Ihadineaarsape-cifie- d

atajv. I'hilitdUphia Ciy lltm.
S sdvertiscBK-n-

Apul, 1854. 83-l- m

THE MARKETS.
retersbuig, April I I.

Cottoji.--Sal- es at H a 8 c.
Tomer o. Lugs 14 50 a C 50c. Leaf

fi 50 CJ 13.
Whkst We quote common to fair

at l:80)2;IO,good to prime $2:10
iJJ.

Coas-Sal- es at 90 e.
F tot' Country and Cil v Eitia 10

50 a 14 00.
(Ji'o.-Peruvia- n 50 Mexican

35) Super Phosphate of Lime 94G.
rayellevill. April 14.

Candles Fayetteville Factor 20c.
Adamantine SO (a .IJc.

Cotton r a m'J c.
Flour Cross 7 75 a 0.00; auper-tin- e

8 75 a 8 90.
Feathers 45 ( 4Tc.
Coin- -1 05 a 1 10.
Molasses Cuba ," j) 00 X. Or-

leans 40 00.
Whiskey fiJ a COc.

Wilminglnn, April 16.

Csndle. Tallow 16 a 17 Adamantine SS
30(Hwrra 31 a A.
Coltri. J Da 1(1 j Lnituayra 13 a 14 1

Rio 13 a 13.
Flour. Super Wilmington and Fayetteville

inerlion, stiptf 10 I family 10 AM,

Milamb Cub 84 a 85 j S. Oilcans 36 a
8.

Sussr. Drews Iiaf and Cruahrd
10 a II.

Norfolk, April II.
Ftora. Superfine 101 1 Extra I0i j

Family IIU a 12.
Si oab Brown, Porta Rico, C a CI,

X. Orleans 5 a G c.
Mousses Cuba 24 c. J N. Orleans

:0ii31 c.

Kail Hoad.rvn iaci.ig A bas never been used. It will beicld tor
Gaiters, both d and fin.
HaliJab wood and other Fans, teat.

II K HAS ALSO,
Prime bleached end heavy unbleached eleven

quarter Mieelinn, and Pillow Case Colion,
Paper W indow Misdrs and Fit Hereon,
fupeiii ('st Btevl line, IhMN Bella,
ItaiHS IHit art liatiwi. just try them,
C.il.wtd Malting, and bruggil and othot Car-

peting,
((ecdle and other Riiaina, Fig end Candy,
A variety of Goods for Gent and Boy, Ac.
Man food will be oflered lower priced than

heretuf.ir, but no ftlud are olToreil as baits.,
I shall not do busines in thai way, thereby nuik

lug en enstniner pay mr tit hw hy amsner.
Please rail and examine lor vmirM-lvm- .

JAMtS WE Bit.

man cminiy, to b nrld la lh town of t, r,

h.tm, en the 8ih Monday after the forth M. .

day of March. I8.5, snd plead, answer or i

mur lo said bill, or ihe ssme will be taken t
cohfeso sgiiust them, snJ a deciasj maJ a

cerduigty.
ISAAC HOLT, c.r.

April 9. Pike adv. fl:Jo aj fceApril 1J. IJ ManhSl.Hii. 5 hO lin! Mjii.1i , ISJj. -Iyp


